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Don Ever Kick the Dog 
So I tell her d o n ' ever k ick the d o g 
Be nice to the cat, feed the bu l l f rog 
Bu t she thinks I ' m one m e a n o f m a n 
Always f ry in ' my fish i n her saucepan 
A n ' she's awesome at crea t in ' a scene 
H u r l i n ' dishes a r o u n ' i f y o u know what I mean 
A n ' the s o u n ' a i n ' musical , but I have grown used to it 
L o n g as n o t h i n ' lands o n my head when I ' m not wear in ' a helmet . 
A n ' I tell her not to d o it again 
O n e g o o d k n o c k causes so m u c h pa in 
But she d o n ' l is ten, an ' he r hea r in ' a i n ' g o o d 
A n ' he r ears are made o f fibreglass o r oakwood 
A n ' things keep o n whizz ing by my head 
A n ' without my protective gear, I w o u l d be dead 
So I d o n ' tell he r anymore not to k ick the d o g 
O r feed the cat o r fry the bu l l f rog 
A n ' she d o n ' th ink any longer that I ' m mean 
O r ever was, o r have ever been 
'Cause we a i n ' lovers no more 
A n ' it's ok an ' I a i n ' sore 
Jus ' that the indifference grows by the day 
A n ' I got no one to talk to an ' n o t h i n ' to say 
A n ' she d o n ' care whether I walk bare 
O r am here, or there, or anywhere 
A n ' whi le we keep o n get t in ' o lde r 
T h e d o g a n ' the cat keep o n get t in ' bo lde r 
A n ' no longe r worry about a l l the harassment 
A n ' the frog is too content h o p p i n ' o n cement 
A n ' ou r days go o n an ' o l d dreams die 
A n ' new ones are b o r n whi le I sit an ' cry 
Bu t there's no one want ing an a rgument 
A n ' I d o n ' know i f that is what I meant 
So I tell her d o n ' ever pay the rent 
If they kick us out w e ' l l p i t ch a tent 
A n ' she thinks I ' m one soft o f m a n 
W i t h a cat an ' a d o g a n ' a bu l l f rog 
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